[Study of red tide spectral characteristics and its mechanism].
In situ spectral data of different red tide, whose dominant species are leptocylindrus danicus, chattonella marina, skeletonema costatum, and mesodinium rubrum, were acquired by above water method utilizing spectrometer manufactured by FieldSpec Dual VNIR (USA). It is emphasized that the characteristic reflectance peak lying between 687 and 728 nm can be used to distinguish between red tide and normal sea water. Also the spectral discrepancy between different dominant species of red tide is pointed out, which could be utilized to identify certain red tide species by remote sensing technique. Mechanisms of phytoplankton red tide spectra peaks and vales are given. Spectral characteristics of mesodinium rubrum, a kind of protozoan, may be related to its symbiotic alga in its body and phytoplankton pigment crumb. So, research on ingestion preference, symbiotic property with algae, and fluorescence emission character of such symbiotic algae under normal temperature may be helpful for the deep understanding of mechanism of mesodinium rubrum spectra.